JOSE BRIGNETI L.
PAST INTERNATIONAL DIRECTOR

Jose "Pepe" Brigneti L., of Lima, Peru, was elected to serve a two-year term as a director of The International Association of Lions Clubs at the association's 79th International Convention, held in Montreal, Quebec, Canada, July 9-12, 1996.

Past Director Brigneti is a businessman and owner of several service stations and a transportation company.

A member of the Chancay Lions Club, Past Director Brigneti has been a Lion since 1968. He has held many offices within the association, including club president, zone chairman, vice district governor and district governor. In addition, Past Director Brigneti is the national chairman of Campaign SightFirst, has been an official speaker for Peru at two FOLAC Forums, and has served as a member of several committees and membership chairman for his multiple district.

In recognition of his service to the association, Past Director Brigneti has received numerous awards, including recognition certificates as zone chairman and vice district governor, three Membership Growth Awards, an Achievement Certificate for the success of his multiple district's Extension and Membership Increase program and an Ambassador of Good Will Award, the highest honor granted by the association to its members. He is also a progressive Melvin Jones Fellow and holds a record of perfect attendance for 30 years.

In addition to his Lions activities, Past Director Brigneti is director of the Association of Service Station Owners of Peru and is a past trustee of the District Council of Chancay. Past Director Brigneti and his wife, Rosa "Mona," also a Lion and Melvin Jones Fellow, have three daughters and five grandchildren.